Sono finiti i biscotti

Device fingerprinting e tracciamento dell’utente senza l’utilizzo dei cookie ai tempi del GDPR
ACCOUNT_CHOOSER

Name
ACCOUNT_CHOOSER

Content
AFx_q4r1w6o_UB9lIPex7tq8qY-
19GZDf0SPSqqpoYjH1wFxpJ7hYVfQQyhsug1_7yvkZ4EGEwW05IB8Lc9sN_7Dnuegab3oa6K_hStj
PihCqNeUS3A/JVPtJ9uj9-gqv4UHvIpLpUluUb95vRqnpjG遭儿HBB3lChkId089kN5l0b5Oe-
3mWLC7LwChkZ214g6w4v1u8a&y96UEkA7yk-
cxy3hiMzIozgi8Hftqk50NPS_VL25133kXbbz2KqRZCzMrU!JkJcUS7AzXYr4qQOT806afYArzDlqQGUEG
T7KvZBxT07zDa1ReOV7pSY20BzrAcIdGP0hDnQ

Domain
accounts.google.com

Path
/

Send for
Secure connections only

Accessible to script
No (httpOnly)

Created
Saturday, 23 June 2018 at 00:58:18

Expires
Monday, 22 June 2020 at 00:58:18
Fingerprinting

Browser name and version
IP address
Device location
Browser language
Screen resolution size
...and more!

Fingerprinting
Fingerprinting
Are you unique?

Yes! (You can be tracked!)

- 2.51% of observed browsers are Opera, as yours.
- 0.09% of observed browsers are Opera 56.0, as yours.
- 56.57% of observed browsers run Windows, as yours.
- 21.93% of observed browsers run Windows 10, as yours.
- 0.85% of observed browsers have set "IT" as their primary language, as yours.
- 17.78% of observed browsers have UTC+1 as their timezone, as yours.

However, your full fingerprint is unique among the 894072 collected so far. Want to know why? [Click here]

[View more details] [View graphs]
## My fingerprint

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Attribute</th>
<th>Similarity ratio</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>User agent</td>
<td>&lt;0.1%</td>
<td>&quot;Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; Win64; x64) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/69.0.3497.100 Safari/537.36 OPR/56.0.3051.104&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accept</td>
<td>20.26%</td>
<td>&quot;text/html,application/xhtml+xml,application/xml;q=0.9,image/webp,image/apng,<em>/</em>;q=0.8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Content encoding</td>
<td>53.01%</td>
<td>&quot;gzip, deflate, br&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Content language</td>
<td>0.15%</td>
<td>&quot;it-IT, it;q=0.9, en-US;q=0.8, en;q=0.7&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>List of plugins</td>
<td>0.16%</td>
<td>&quot;Plugin 0: Chromium PDF Plugin; Portable Document Format; Internal-pdf-viewer. Plugin 1: Chromium PDF Viewer; ; mhjfbmdg cfjboaeojofhoefgiehjai. Plugin 2: News feed handler; ; enigmamiktdejmflfjeipglcftpomkn.&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Detail of the plugins**

- 1.91% Chromium PDF Plugin
- 8.10% Chromium PDF Viewer
- 1.25% News feed handler

**Platform**

- 39.10% "Win32"

**Cookies enabled**

- 80.30% "yes"
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Platform</td>
<td>39.10%</td>
<td>Win32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cookies enabled</td>
<td>80.30%</td>
<td>yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do Not Track</td>
<td>49.43%</td>
<td>NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timezone</td>
<td>17.78%</td>
<td>-60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Screen resolution</td>
<td>20.88%</td>
<td>1920x1080x24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use of local storage</td>
<td>77.88%</td>
<td>yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use of session storage</td>
<td>77.88%</td>
<td>yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canvas</td>
<td>&lt;0.1%</td>
<td>Cwm fjordbank glyphs vext quiz, 😊 😞 Cwm fjordbank glyphs vext quiz, 😊 😞</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WebGL Vendor</td>
<td></td>
<td>Google Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WebGL Renderer</td>
<td></td>
<td>ANGLE (NVIDIA GeForce GTX 1050 Ti Direct3D11 vs_5_0 ps_5_0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>List of fonts</td>
<td>54.70%</td>
<td>Flash not detected</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Screen resolution</td>
<td>54.71%</td>
<td>Flash not detected</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language</td>
<td>54.71%</td>
<td>Flash not detected</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Platform</td>
<td>54.71%</td>
<td>Flash not detected</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use of AdBlock</td>
<td>49.34%</td>
<td>no</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
KEEP CALM AND COMPLY WITH GDPR
• Firefox Plug in: Lightbeam
• https://amiunique.org/

Edoardo Prandin
e.prandin@campus.unimib.it